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Qaaad V0aoleo'o VCeooaVe

My dear Masonic Brolhers:

This is my firsl official greetings as your Grand Masler for the year
19&45. I want to thank those who attended rhe 48th Session of the
Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of rhe Philippines and gave io me this op-
portunity ,o serve as your Grand Masler. I am well aware of rhe distinct
honor you have bestowed upon me. For this I want to ihank you. I am
also fully aware that this carries with it duties and responsibilities. These
duties will be made lighr however, with lhe cooperation of the other elec.
red and appointed officers. lt shall be our purpose as elected officers
io meel occasionally and discuss together some of the malters concerning
Grand Lodge Administration.

We are also appreciative of the Board for General Purposes which
was esiablished by lhe 47th Communication and elected to serve again this
year. There will be many problems referred io this Board and we will
depend upon their considered iudgment for solutions lo these problems.

This coming year the District Deputy Grand Masters will be given new
responsibilities. ln consultation with them we have started to work out
some of the details of administration. lt is our hope that rhis will help in
local administration of our many lodges. Your Grand Master plans to visit
as far as possible in every one of the districts, but not necessarily during
your Districi Convenlion. lt has been our experience that a visit during these
Convenlions has not been the fruitful use of the Grand Maste/s time. The
District Deputy Grand Maslers will represent the Grand Master al lhese con-
veniions.

We would like to concentrafe however on special evenls. For instance
in Davao City there are plans for an all Mindanao Masonic Convention early
nexl year. ln June, Most Worshipful Brother Alano is offering fifty Masons
the use of one of his boats for a four day visit to Jolo. We will fly to Zam-
boanga and take the boai from there. If you are interesled please contacl
the office of the Grand Secretary. on our return we will constitute the lodge
at Kidapawan, Cot"bato. In July we will go io Guam and we will visit our
two lodges lhere and conslitute a new lodge at Saipan. lf any would like to
accompany the Grand Masler on this irip please coniact the office of the
Grand secrefary. lf any of the Districts are planning some speciat events
please wrile us soon so that fhey may become part of our tolal ptanning for
the year.

You will recall that ar our installation we said we hoped thai our iheme
for the year might be - "Every Mason a Responsible Citizen.,, To be a res-
ponsible citizen mebns that we cannot sit on the side lines and criticize - but
instead lo become actively involved in applying Masonic truihs to community
affairs. lf we are true to our obligations as Masons we will be responsible
citizens. lt is our hope ihat we will discuss this in our lodge and come to
apprecibte what it meais, and then go out individually or as g-roup and apply
il in ihe communily where we live. rurn ro pase 376
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tdetncal

we are ,,*, ,l,T:,1'::,":,:,':',",::::,i: or Masonry. They
have siood, and will coniinue to sland, as lhe guide posts of our Fraternity
throughout countless centuries. These tenels constitule the foundation of
our Order, prescribe ils purpose, and define lhe principles for which it stands.

Once established, a truth by virtue of its own definition becomes immu-
table. Hence, lhe lenefs of Freemasonry are not subiect io change. Conse-
quently, our Fralernily is foday what it has always been, and will be the
same in lhe centuries lo come,

The progress of Masonry, however, depends upon many olher faclors
beside adherence to the tenets of the Order. The success of a Lodge or a
Grand lodge requires not only respect and compliance with the regulations
of Masonry, it requires an adminislrafive staff and syslem to maintain the
"body" that the "spirit" may continue.

It is here that we musl reorient our view of Masonry. We musf take
a new view of the old order. Unfortunately our administration has become
ancienl logefher with our teachings. fhis, however, should not be so.
While administralion is ever changing, the fruth we leach should remain
unchanged.

Today we live in a world of speed and efficiency. Some have already
declared we have enlered the Space Age. Administration, being a product
of the maferial world musl keep pace with the times. What may have been
good enough for our ancestors can not be accepted as good enough for our.
selves, if we want ur Fralernily to push forward.

We have iust concluded our 48th Annual Communication and our re.
cently installed Grand Master, M.w.B. charles s. Mosebrook has set the pace
for us in his inaugural address. Let us not be remiss in our response. Let
us take a new view of our old order and slreamline our administration pro-
cedures so that we present an inspired image of efficiency lo our bretliren
within and the world outside.
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"Every Mason A Responsible Citizen"

rlnaugural add,ress of MWI:I Ch.arlcs S. fuIosebrook during his installation as
Grond, Master of tlrc Grancl Lodge of tlrc Ph,ilippines last April 30, 1961*)

-\Iembers of the Grand Lodge,
\[ost Worshipful Past Grand NIas-

rers, Brother Masons, Latlies and
Gcntlemen:

I come well aware this evening of
the distinct honor that has been bes-

torved upon me. I come to the
Philippines as a stranger, yott took
me in and now by your good pleas-
ure you have elected me to the high-
est possible office in N'Iasonry. I am
rvell aware this evening of the men
of distinction who have preceded me
me in this high office. It is indeed
an honor to flollow after them. I
:rrn also well aware this evening of
that place that Masonry has PlaYed
in the development of the Republic
o[ the Philippines. All of the early'
rer-olutionary leaders were honored
members of this fraternity. It was
-\lasonry that gave them guiclance
and direction and they becams the
leaders in the movement of libcrtY
:rnd freedom 161 1Hs land. This na-
tion and all free men owc to these
earlv leaders a debt o[ gratitucle.

I rvould like to point out tonight
that there is a wide gulf separating
the rvorlcl of 1898 from thg .rvorld of
196,1 in which 11's ]ive. Thc tr:rns'
lormation has been from bull cart
to jet airplane. It is estimated that
bv 1970, only a felv 1,ears from norv
that it rvil| 6" possible to IIy from
San Francisco to Nc\4,- York in 90
mir-rtrtes and lrom New York to
Paris in tr,vo hours. It will in tl.rat
rlav be possible then to har.'e break-
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fast in San Francisco, lunch in Manila
and dinner that evening in London.
\\/e live in a lar clilferent world to-
clay in comparisorr to the world ol
1898.

Another lact is that since World
War II fifteen nerv independent
lree nations have been born, the
Philippines among them. There-
fore, those of us who are Nlasons here
this night ancl intelligent men and
women liying in this l{epublic must
{n6s ls2listically the fact that rve facc
Iar a different set of problems and
circumstances from those in 1898.
The Philippines today is an inde-
pendent free nation. Freedom has
been r,von.

There is an olcl hymn which says
"New Occasions Teach New f)uties."
Every institution upon the face o[
the earth is having to ask itself some
very pertinent questions about its
existence and about the contribution
it has to make in the 20th century.

Thc Roman Catholic Church, one
of the strongest in.stitutions in the
rvotlcl hirs hacl to come face to facc
with this great problem. It was not
very many years ago that H. G. Wells,
a €ireat historian, wrote a little book
cntitled "The Roman Catholic
Church Against the Trventieth Cen-
lury" irnplying that rnany of the
teachings and practices of the Church
\verc decadent and no longer appli-
cable to the present doy. Then
came Pope John, olcl in years but
r'vise in spirit and he callecl a Vatican
(-louncil.



One of the men who has been
both influential in the Roman Ca-
tholic World ancl has perhaps in-
fluenced the thinking of the Vatican
Council as much as any other one
man is the man by the name o,f Hans
Kung. Hs has written a book
which has been rvidely read, criti-
cized on one hand and acceptecl on
the other, enrirled "The Council Re-
form and Reunion." Listen to what
he has to say about the Vatican
Council. He says "This Council is
taking place in an age when not only
the earth but the mbon and. bevond
are a[ stake, a transition period on
an unprecedented scale in which
everything is being reacljusted, the
beglnnrng of a new age. How will
the church work in the year 2,000 or
the year 2,500? Are we going ro
have the courage for risk and experi-
ment or are we going to be content
with cheap and barren formula ancl
let everything grow not in a scrip-
tural sense but in laziness and inai-
tivity, letring things fly? Are our
ratification going too limited, our
reform too superficial, all our actions
ultimately ineffective?" In this
space age, the Roman Catholic
Church has had to examine itself in
the light of the 20th century."

One prediction is that next fall,
this coming September the Second
\/atican Council will again meet.
And that the old ltalian Curia will
be broken ancl new reforms brought
in. If an institution as powerf ul
and strong as the Rornan Catholic
Church has had ro examins itself in
the light of the 20th century it is
also imperative that every social
institution look at itself objectively
and ask the question what is its place
and its destiny and its conribution
in terms of the space age in which
we now live.
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Governments have had to revise
their ,approach. At the clo,se oI
world v/n1 I ths United States ol
America was. an isolationist nation
but now we know that after World
War No. II America has become
deeply involved in the issues of the
world. We must look at the world
lrom ths point of technological
changes that have come about not
only in the speed of travel but in the
area o,f communication, in ths great
advances that have been made in the
field of medical science, realizing
that we do live in ons world. One
world where there are no islands and
where there :rre no separations as

seen from the space age above us.
We need to be aware of the fact that
never before in the |ristory of man
has man held so much power within
his hand for either good or for ill.
Never before in the history of man
has man had the power to make this
world the kind of a world that God
had intended that it should be; a
rvorld where every man, woman and
child would have enough food to eat,
clothes to wear and adequate housing.
At the same time man has within
his power - power to totally destroy
all that civilization has accumulated
in the past centuries. We must be
aware tonight as intelligent men and
intelligent women that we are living
in a new age, an age where man has
'r,vithin his power to either destroy
the world o,r to build a better rvorld.
It is my sincere conviction that NIa-
sonry needs to seriously co,nsider its
appiication for the 20th century.

There is no use fighting o,ld battles.
There are new issues that n€ed to
be faced; there are new problems
that need to be considered.

l{asonry is not a religion. It is
not a political force but at its heart
are basic truths which men have dis-

Turn to page 385
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Eulogy For [lur 0eparted Brethren

Wor. Bro. JOSEPH T. HOWARD

(Deliaereil belore the Grund lrodga of Sorrows ott
our d.epatted, brethren who haoe go.ne on before t.ts

muttication)

The scythe of time cuts men dowtr
at various stages of their develop-
ment. Masonry being a progresstac
moral science assumes that its worthy
and faithful adherents continue in
their Masonic growth until the very
time they are gathered in by the
Grim Reaper. Becausc o[ this, our
brethren who have lived a long and
fruitful life givs us very special en-
couragement in the progressive
development we obligate ourselves to
carry on as Masons. Thers can be
no doubt whatsoever that our dear
departed brethren were most faith-
ful in fulfilling their pledge to im.
prove themselves in Masonry. This
is one of the reasons why wc call it
a Lodge of Sorrows. \t'e no longer
have before us the beautiful examplc
of faithfulness, upright living and
exemplary conduct which all our
departed brethren set beforc us.
Through their very daily examples
of brotherly love, by their abundant
acts of charity and their faithfulness
to truth we were inspired to "do the
same." How sad that we can :no
longer be thus inspirctl by them.

The inspiration which we take
[rom our brethren is extremely im-
portant. Ours is a brothethood. I
emphasize the sufix "hood" to focus
our attention on the blessings attend-
ant upon our associating ourselves
together as a fe]lowship of free men.
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Apri,L 28, 198!1, in nxernoru ol
since our 47th Annual Com-

Our departed brethren were amoDq
those who fully recognized ths privi
leges ancl benefits from the "hood."
It is a "hood" in that by being to-
gether we are sheltered from the
withering effect of storms of criti-
cism and vilification made against
the Craft. Generally speaking our
brethren who drop out o[ faithful
service to the Fraternity are those
who have lost the "hood" of brother-
hood. They no longer associate
themselves together with us and
hence no longer enjoy the inspira-
tion taken from the intimate fellow-
ship experienced in ths Lodge. The
past record of faithful participation
o[ our departed brethren in sharing
the warm brotherly love of their
brethren is indeed a sad and sorrow-
ful loss.

It is also sorrorvful to kno'rv that
rve can no longer feel their frlenilly
handshake r.vhereby we have known
them to be brother N,Iasons in the
light as well as in the dark. How
devoid of joy to know that their
smiles of lriendship shall no longer
be seen and their srveet rvilisp€ls of
Eood counscl and comfort shall no
longer be imparteil from mouth to
ear. \Ve feel deprived that we nray
no Ionger go on the five points o[
Iellor,vship with them. Our lect
shall no longer reacl on the sr.me
rvir.rclinE stairs, no longer rvill our
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knees bend to meet, in praycr o',' in
helpful service, our breasts can no
longer be the faithful repositorv of
their secret hopes or dreams. No
longer can 1,ve pat them on the back
with our hand of ellcouragement and
challenge, their ears are no longer
open to the feeble rvords of cheer
and comfort of our lnouths.

There are many among us, no
doubt, who, i[ given the opporturrity
rvould be able to stand even no\v
and give witness to the many tr'mes
that our departed brethren have dotre
just that for them. Maybe some o[
you have felt the embrace of com-
fort and cheer from one of the verv
brethren, .rvhose loss r,t'e now rnourn,
when you yourself u'ere mourning
thc, loss of a loved one or were look-
ing for succor when reverses had
beaten 1'ou down. Possibly you have
flown to one or another of them for
relief when you were in real distress
or even when in imminent danger
and have found that they were true
to their obligation to treat you as a

brother Master Mason under suclr
circumstances. It deeply saddens us
to realize that rve can fly to thent
no longer, that rve must turn else-
rvhere to l'rave our distress relieved
or our perplexities assuaged. Un-
cloubteclly, unless others take their
placcs, many of us shall be bereft ol
this important source for comfort
and cheer in the vicissitudes of life.

Sadness continues to pervade when
rve remember that their statlnch
leadership in Grand Lodge may no
longer be felt. N{asonry will simply
not be the sams in our Grand Lodge
because of their having gone to that
Celestial Lodge above. Fortluight
and aggressive national leadership
has also felt an irrepressible loss by
the passing of the brethren for whon.t
we rnourn. It is sad to note that
the outspoken voices of those who
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l.rave through the years championed
thg causes for which the National
constitution is cledicated will not be

hearcl again. Let us pray that in
the providence o[ God other voices
as clear aud uncompromising rvill
be heard again in life of the nation.
National affairs will not only suffer
a saddening loss if there are no morc
]ohn the Baptists to speak out, but
it is far rnore depressing if someone
among us does not rise up to takc
their place. It would rruly be ir

lodge of Sorrows - indeed, one ol
continuing sorrows if, when faithful
voices are stilled, there are no others
to be heard.

It is well known tbat prolonged
sadness and sorrow is very debilita-
ting. It may even lead to serious
bodily illness and is a major causc
o[ much of mental illness. Some
medical authorities believe that pro-
longed sorrow is a contributing cause

of such illnesses as diabetes and cer-

tain types of heart disease. A doctor
friend rvho u'as doing medical work
in Japan before, during and imme-
diately after World War II told me
that he observed numerous cases ol'
death rvhere the only possible ex-
planation could have been the kill
ing effects of overwhelming sorror.r,.
\Ve all knou'from our own personal
experiences how grief and sadness de-
press the spirit, cut into our vitalit,v
and eat away at our energies. Ma-
sonry and Masons can not afford to
bc thus deprived of their vital
strength by which they perform
their civic duties and lend a helping
hand in various way. I am very
sure that our dear departed brethren
would not want us to mourn their
loss, however great it really is, in
such a ruanner. Thereforg

Let us be reminded that when l
Lodge mourns the loss of a departerl
brother it does not stay permanently
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in rnourning. This is not only be-
cause rl'e have work to do but also
because the loss of our brethren is
not altogether sorrowful. I shoulcl
like to suggest briefly three reasons
l-hv Lodge of Sorrows may even have
in it a note of real joy.

First we can be assured that our
brethren who have gone on bcfore
us to that Celestial Lodge above are
norr' building more stately and stu.
pendous edifices. Masons arg build-
ers and their building does not srop
rrith the laying down of the work-
ing tools of this earthly life. Or.rr
future existence rvould be a most
miserable and boring ont if all u,e
did was to pick out heavenly tunes
on golden harps. How could "that
place not made with hands, etcrnal
in the heavens" be less productivc
than this vale of tears. I contend
that it is cause for joy on our part
to be assured that our departecl bre-
tlrren continue as builders.

It is said that ths great cathedrals
o[ [,urope, most of them built by
()Ll[ operative brethren, took hun-
dreds of years to construct. Nothing
rvorthwhile, lasting ancl good can be
constructed over night. Even as

Ilome was not built in a day neither
is the Masonic moral and spiritual
edifice built in a day. It is a con-
tinuous task. For most of us, the
building we clo upon this edifice is

intermittent rather than persistent.
It is my belief that the beautiful
moral structure constnrcted by our
brethren who have taken their abode
in the Celestial Lodgc r,vas done so
lrccause tlrey labored at it persistent-
1.r. Horv joyful, how inspiring to
rhir.rk that such building goes on
space. In fact I shoulcl say at a

much more accelerated pace becausc
rhe obstructions o[ temptations and
sin no longer beset them. How happy
rvc should be to remember that rvith
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deftncss and dexterity the construc-
tion work proceeds. I like to visual-
ize our brethren not in white robes
rvith soiernn faces and folded hands
but with the working tools of eter-
nal life still in their sturcly hands
building more stately mansions above.

Second, for these brethren there is

no more cortfrlsion in the temple.
Norv they know clearly and fully all
the meaning of the designs laid out
upon the trestle board by the Great
Architcct of the Universe. The Great
Light informs Lrs that there shall
come a time that "we shall knon
as wc are kno'rvn." We hear these
words every time the perambulatiorr
of the Seconcl Degree is given. lt is
my belief that this promise of in-
finite knorvledge has been fulfilied
for our beloved yet departed bre-
thren. Is this not a cause for jov
rather tl.t:rn sorrow? The world is
full of contusion and misunderstancl-
ing but they enjoy the blessing ol
perfcct knolvledge and understand-
ing, thereby preventing for thern the
pains and pangs attendant thereorr.

Relief froru pain is really a ver,v
joyous experience. Likc the little
boy nho saicl he hit himself on the
heacl rt,ith thc hammer because ltc
Ielt so good when hc quit! Several

,vears back I had to be flown to
Nlanila because of a kidney stone.
The pain, as some of you know, is

excruciating. When I rvas carrie<l
irrto to I\{ary Johnston I{ospital orr
a stretcher, the late Bro. Gumersindo
Garcia Sr. met me and took my hand
and assured me everything woulcl bc
alright. That rvas comforting but
thc next day 'rvhen I actually got
ricl of the stone I truly experiencer?
relief and release. This, I am sure.
on a greatly magnified scale is what
our departed brethren who no longer
are pained by the hardships of this
lifc or by thc rnisunderstandings and
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recriminations which soluetimes arise
between the closest of brethren, are
now experiencing. The very rvords,
"\Vell done thou goocl ancl faith-
ful servanl" which l'm surc thev all
receivecl, are theirs. They ,rld"r-
stand their meaning fully, are blessed
by their sweerness and carried high-
er by their warmth. Nothing evil
now exists between them and the
Great Architect o[ the Universe.
Ffence ths accent is ou joy rather
than upon sorrolv.

Third, these brethrell are now all
raised to an even higher degree. \4/e
speak of the Third Degree as the
sublime degree but let lrs remember
that there may also be the sublimest
tlegree. We all enjoy promotions.
A chance to "go up" in N{asonry is
also desired by most of us. Even
the purple of our Fraternity resterl
rrpon the honored shoulders of some
of our brethren for rvhom rve mourlt.

Very likely, if we rvould admit it,
lve all secretly covet the various
honors rvhich our Fraternity can co,n-
fer. Something in us makes us de-
sire recognition and rnakes us feel
huppy when lrre receive it. My
father was a hard task master. He
demanded very strict discipline. He
was extremely hard to please and
only rarely ever said anything to let
you know that you had satisfied his
demands. But when he would tell
me I had done a good job or had
accomplished something well, I
rvould feel the stirnulus from it for
days at a time. Just to have pleased
him mads me rvalk orr air. By hav-

ing been raised to the "sublimest"
degree our departed brethren are in
a position to receive that Heavenly
recognition that brings eternal bliss;
joy that is based not on a useless
cxistence in fiowery beds of ease but
a happiness that is based on moving
up, on accomplishing even more.
The sublims degree was conferred
upon thenr by human hands, thc
sublimest degree is and can be con-
{erred only by Divine hands.

Nozu they have received the sub-
limest degrec. That intimacy with
the Creator! That ever present fel-
lowship with Him who loves us antl
desires only the best for us. Is this
not a most joyous condition?

So let us end the Lodge of Sorrou,s
upoll a bright and glorious note.
Let us not go forth with gloom but
rather r,vith the full assurance that
man goes to his long home, that
placg where we shall never, never,
never die in order to enjoy the bless-
ings o[ eternal bliss and therefore
to sorrow no more but rather to bc
rvith Him forever before rtrhom u'c
should all witlr. reverence bow.

Let us in closing be reminded of
those inspiring words from the final
sentence in the lecture of the Sub.
lime Degree, "that we may be pre-
pared to wclcome death, not as .r

grim tyrant but as a kind messenger
sent to translate us from this imper.
fect to that all perfect, glorious, and
celestial Lodge above where the
Supreme Grand Master of the Uni.
verse forever presides." This trul.,
is the manner 

-in 
which we shail all

receive the "subliuest" degree.

AL\A

...There is no truth more throughly esrablished, rhan that there exists in the economy and
<ourse of nature an indissoluble union between viilue and happiness, between duty and advan-
tage, beiween the genuine maxims of an honesl and magnanimous policy, and the solid rewardsof public prosperity and feliciry....The propitious smiles of Heavei 

"",r'n"r", 
be expected on

a naiion that disregards the eternal rules of order and right, which Heaven itself has ordained, -
GEORGE WASHINGION
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Salute To A Bemarkable I?Ian

By Dr. FLORIFIO A. FRANCISCO
Cabanatuan City

Dr. Gumersiudo Galcia, Sr. has
passed away. But his spirit still lives
with us today. Yes, his spirit will
live forever in the minds of his
countless friends, patients, collea-
gues in the profession, brothers in
Ifasonry, and admirer-s rvho have
knorvn him as a civic and moral
leaders, educator, nationalist, Pro-
testant lay leader, Nlason, and first
rate surgeon. For Dr. Garcia was
truly a remarkable figure. a man ol
immense charm, a couragc'ous ancl
zealous leader with a pacific tcmpel
of ,nind, whose life car.r n'ell inspire
others tremendously.

It was only two yeal's ago $,hen I
first met Dr. Gumersindo Garcia,
Sr. That sunny April rnorning ol
1962, whilq I was on my way to the
Asbury Chapel of the Mary John-
ston Hospital to attend the moming
service, someone placed his hand
gently on my shoulder. He was Dr.
Garcia. Sincq then, I came to knorv
him personally. I can never forget
the lesson that he once imparted to
me. He said to me, "Yottng nratt,
always remember that anything
worthwhile doing is t,orth doing
well."

Dr. Garcia's humility, inclepend-
ence of mind, and self-tffacing spirit
rvas what made him stand out easill,
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arnor)g other civic aud moral leaders
oI our times. Those who knew him
well admired his character and res-
pected his noble ideals and princi-
ples for which he had so devotedly
and zealously worked. An inde-
{atigable rvorker, he still found
time, in betn een his duties as

administrator of the N{ary John-
ston Hospital and as regent of the
state university, to minister to the
material and spiritual needs of the
rnany lowly unfortunates. He had
devoted much of his time to many
civic, religious, ancl humanitarian
organizations three most notable of
rvhich were the Friendship, Inc., the
National Committee for the Preven-
tion of Alcoholism ancl the Freema-
sonry.

A notecl ttriter oltcc \vrotc, "l{any
1>cople leave behind one kind of irn-
nrortalitl,, the immortality of work
ancl ir.rfluence. \Vhen rve clie, the
rvork we leave behind us continues
to infh.rence others and play a part,
however small, in the life of the com-
munity in which \\:e live." Dr.
Garcia is dead. But, in cleath he
left behind hirn such kind of im-
mortality.

If cluring Dr. Garcia's lifetime,
some dust showed on his feet and
hands, it rvas only because he chose

Turn to page 387
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General Douglas MacArthur -
Servant Of Democracy

MWB CAr!^tLO OSTAS

(Speech deliuet'etl on the floor of tha PhilipTthe Senate on April 6, 196l)

The scythe of death has cut the thread of life of a distinguished friend
friend and brolher, one recognized as a benefactor of the Philippines and
the Filipino people, General Douglas MacArthur. This distinguished soldier
and statesman has had the Philippines largely as the scene of his fruitful
and eventful career. Hrs life is intertwined with important evenis in the
evolution of our history as a people. He spent his young manhood in our
country as an aide to his distinguished father, General Arthur MacArthur;
during the Americaru-Spanish war and during the early years of the Amer-
ican occupation.

President Manuel L. Quezon chose General Douglas MacArthur as a

m,ilitary adviser during the formative years of the Philippine Commonwealth.
General MacArthur was accorded the rank of a Field Marshal. He cooperated
with President Quezon in the enactment of the National Defense bill and in
the preparotion of our national and collective security.

Soon after the establishment of the Philippine Commonwealth Govern-
ment, the United States and the Philippines became involved in the Second
world war and he served well and faithfully in those dark and dreary houis
of that war. When the superior forces of the enemy were conquering a
great. portion of our land, he left for Australia with lhe immortal promise
that he would return. He did return heading the forces that landed in
Leyte on october 20, 1944. Thal vras the beginning of the reconqgest of
Philippine territories, climaked by our final liberation.

. Following lhe signing of the treaty on the sS. Missouri, terminating
the war in our theater, General A4acArthur became the supreme commandei
of the Armed Forces of the Pacific and as such he transmitted to Japan,
through the approval of the Constitution for a new Japan, a good many of
the concepts and ideals embodied in the Constitution of the philippines. 'The

role he played as sCAP marked General MacArthur as an able adm,inistrator
in peace. He was thus a great miliiary leader though not a professional
militarist.

Mr. President, we_ do well in paying tribute to the memory of a man
who had been identified with our emancipatory struggles. Many, I am
sure, will dwell upon varied aspects of MacArthur's successful career, but I

wish to recall that General MacArthur was ushered into Masonry here in the
Philippines. lt was here thaf he was made a Mason "at sight." lt was here
that step by step he was raised in rank untir he achieved the coveted 33rd

Turn lo page 384.
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Eulogy For General Emilio F. Aguinaldo

By MWB EMltlO P. VIRAIA

Ilany years ago, in Kawit,
Cavite, a Filipino patriot was born.
\\'hcn he died last February 6, at
the age of 95, he was given a hero's
ltrneral. That Filipino patrior was
General Emilio Aguinaldo, olrr
lrrother l\Iason. Tonight, we arc
gathered in a Lodge of Sorrow to
rencler homage to the venerable
:olclier and sincers l\Iason whose
honorable and glorious life was an
inspiration to all freeclom-lovir.rg
peoples of the rvorkl.

The death o[ the Gcncral's fathcr'
lorcecl him to abantlon his studies
lt Letran to hclp his mother sup-

i)ort the family. He engaged ir.r

l>usiness. Using a srnall sailing boat
rrith a crew of four men for u,atet
transportation he bought ancl solcl
rnerclrandise, farm Products and
rr'ork animals in the islands of NIin-
tloro, Romblon ancl Panay, and the

1-rrovince of Batangas. Later, he
sought the appointed office of "gober-
rtadorcillo," or Nfunicipal Nlayor ol
I(ar,vit to escape cornpulsory mili-
tary enlistment in the Spanish army.'fhe office which he assumed olr

[anuary I, 1895, offercd him a gol-
tlen opportunity to be a i\Iason arrcl

rnake N{asons, ancl gave him a goorl
chance to become a leading "kati-
I)unero" ancl recruit soldiers of the
llevolution. Thus, bcgan General
.-\guinaldo's service to'(iocl ancl the
l.'atherland. He scn'ctl Gocl by
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being a useful ancl hell;[ul cirizen.
He servetl the Fatherland by fight-
ing two powerful nations to free the
I'hilippines from loreign tlornination
rrttrl rnake his countrl,men happy.

J'o IJonifacio's Cry o[ Balintawak
on August 26, Itt96, Aguinaldo res-
ponclccl nith action in Cavite. The
actioir startecl or1 the firorning ol
.\ugust 31, 1896, in San Francisco de
llalabon, uorv Gencral 'I'rias, r,r,here
the enerny rvas surpriscd, follolvecl at
noon o[ the samc day in Noveleta
rvhere the first cncmy casualty r.vas

registerecl, and repeated lilte in thc
afternoon in Kalvit r.vhere Gcnerals
Agtrinaldo antl f iroua (C) personal-
ly subcluccl the civil gttartls.

Aguinalclo led the l{evolution
ag:rinst Spain from 1896 to 1899 anci
Iought America from 1899 to 1901.

At thc head of soldiers who rvere
bare[ootecl ancl in rags, poorly armecl
runcl hungry, he won the llevolution,
proclaimed Philippine Indepenclence
ancl inaugurated the lirst Philippine
I{e1>ublic. Among the terms of the
Biak-na-Bat<> Peace Treaty between
thc Philippines atrd Spain signed
I)ecembcr 10, 1897, rvere expulsion
of the Friars from the collntry, se'

paration of church and state, politi'
<:al relorms ancl payment of indem-
nities by Spain. In the meanwhile,
Gcneral Aguinalclo with a few
others consentecl to be exilecl to
Hongkong. But u,hcn Spain failed



in her Treaty commitments Aguinal-
do hurried back from Singapore and
with the aid of the American na!ry
continued the Revolution. . Hs com-
menced on May 28, 1898, with an
important victory in Alapan, Imus,
Cavite. Soon therea{ter, the Filipino
Revolutionary flag waved trium-
phantly in Luzon, the Visayas and
Mindanao. At last, complets inde-
pendence rl,e longed for was realized.
But in February of 1899, serious mis-
undelstanding which developed in
the relations between the Filipinos
and the Americans caused a declara-
tion of the Philippine-American war.
The former allied became enemies.
The war between them lasted two
years. It ended when disloyal sol-
diers of Aguinaldo betrayed him to
the enemy at Palanan, Isabela,
whers he was captured by Colonel
Funston of the U.S. army. That
was on l\{arch 22, 1901 , the General's
birthday.

At the beginning of the Revoltr
tion many significant persons urere
indifferent to ths cause of the Eman-
cipatory l\,Iovement. After inde-
pendence General Aguinaldo usecl
their talents in ths conduct of the
affairs of state of the Republic by
giving them high positions in the
government. With such wise movc
not only unity was attained, but
also the success of the government
of the Republic \{ras assured. \A/e
are proud of the recorded fact that
thc first Philippine Republic sur-
vived ths test and succeeded in es-
tablishing a democratic form of gov-
ernment with liberty and justice for
all concerned. It was greatly
strenghtened by a Constitutional
provision nhich made church ancl
state separate. To all gf 'rvhich
Aguinaldo's I\{asonry and the Ma-
sonry of his Cabinet as well as the
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Nlasonry of the influential membel's
of the Malolos Congress, contributed
It has been truly said that the en-
during monufnent of General Agui-
naldo - patriot, hero, liberator ol
his country, man of steel ancl Ma"
son to the core - is the Republic
rvhich he lvon in the Revolution o{
I896 which America restored in 1946
and which we now enjov with honor
:rnd with pride. I pray to God that
we keep it for this, our generation,
arrd generations yet u4born.

For giving his country freedom and
independence General Emilio Agui.
naldo was elected President of the
Revoluti,onary Government whicb
rvas formed in Tejero, General
Trias, Cavite, on March, 22, 1897,
to substitute thg "Katipunan" at thc
youthful age of 27; President of the
Biak-na-Bato Republic which was
established in San Miguel de Mayuo,
Bulacan, on November l, 1897, ar
the young age of 28; and President
of the first Philippine Republic
rvhich was inaugurated in Malolos,
Bulacan, on January 23, l8gg, in the
flower of his manhood at the age of
30. He lived to the ripe age ot 95
and enjoyed for more than half a

century the fruits of his labors and
the benefits of his achievements.

As a highly respected gentleman
{armer and deeply revered Filipino
hero during his life time, General
Aguinaldo was a host most sought
for by foreign visitors. He was the
most farnous Filipino, too. His na-
turally modest and courteous man-
ners and his admiringly democratic
and simple ways made his callers
feel at home in his mansion. He
was careful not to offend anybody
and he never spoke ill of anyone,
be he present or absent. To be

Turn to pago 393
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fhe lisht 0f Freemasanry -
lruth, liherty, Equality And Fraternity

RWB SERAFIN L. TEVES
Deputy Grand Master

(Speech of Right Worshipful Bro. Serafin L. Teves, DGM on Tuesday, March 10,
1964 at the Park Hotel, Dumagueste City, on the occasion of a dinner given by the
brethren of Mount Kaladias Lodge No 91, F & A M and East Visayas Bodies,
A&ASR, and their ladies and the Job's Daughters and Denrolay, of this Valley,
honoring htn for having attained the 33rd and last degree in Scottish Rite
llasonry.)

First of all allow me to thank each and every one of you for giving
lhis party in my honor. I feel a deep sense of gratitude for this very kind
gesture. This gratitude I assure you will rernain in my heart until ihe
Supreme Architect of the universe sends me out to the undiscovered country
from whose bourne no traveler returns.

This is indeed a grand occasion of ioy and fulfillment for me for having
been conferred the 33d and last degree of Masonry, and am proud of it.

The road on which Masons travel in this country is a rough and rugged
one. On it are the rocks of opposiiion, behind which law the serpents of
suspicion and distrust, and in many places, the pitfalls of disloyalty abound.
Even lhe most careful among us cannot avoid the falls. Sometimes after
a fall, we find it hard fo rise again. We may be down, but we cannot be
out; for once down, we look up to rise again and see the lights of Masonry
ever shining and beckoning us to stand taller. Among the lights of Masonry
are: Truth, Liberty, Equality, and Fraternity.

To truth, we are loyal. To us, falshood is abominable. We look into
things in search for the truth; white lies and half-truths do not interest us;
we look for truth, for truth makes men free.

Since men must be fre-e... since they want to be... they have sought
membership in Freemasonry, a society of free men. That is why there are
at latest count, over six million Freemasons all over the world, counting only
those members of recognized and accepted Grand Lodges and subordinate
Lodges. lf we include those not recognized, there could be a couple of
millions more. ln any case, Masonry is the biggest single international so-
ciety barring none. Freedom or Liberty is one of their precious possessions.

Equality. We believe that men were and are created equal. They may
not have been born equal but that is not the poini. God in His lnfinite
Wisdom wants us to have equal opportunities; how each of us uses these
opportunities is something else. To a Mason, equality is an importani teach"
ing of Freemasonry. You must have heard this before. At one time, the
gardener of that famous American President, Theodore Roosevelt, was the
Master of his Lodge. 'The two men, miles apart socially and financially,
felt a kinship in equality that only Masons feel. rurn ro pase 3e3
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Proposed FILIPINAS SAVINGS & L0AN ASSN.
I440. San Marcelino, I\fanila

Il[ay 1), 1954

Dear llrethrctt:
In nt,y rcpot"t at tlts rccent Artrtual Contmuncatictn, I n-terrlictncd that pre-
parattot"Ls lor thc opening ol our Saaings k, Loan Assn. arc going apace.
Thot zuceh ol tlrc comntunication, zos collectcd a sizable onto'unt in su.b-

scriptiorts and payments. At this titnc, ltoweacr, tltey arc c,;nting aerl sloiL,.

This i,s the time zohen iue sltortld redorLblc our cflorts to get nxore nxone),
paid in so that ue can start as soon as possiblc. In a confet'cnce this ureelt
with autltotitics of the Certtrol Ranh, they emplmsized tlmt we should haac
more th.an what ue haue nou so that at tlrc start of operations, ue can
satisly the ncecls of tltc prospectiur: borrowcrs tltat none ?n&y go aata\'
dissatisf ied.
I wou.ld lihe the brclln'ett lo lurow lltat not ct cr:rtlttuo of tlrc paym,ents
received ltas bcen touched. Tlrcy are deltosited itt a separate account at
the San Marcelit-r Sub-branclt of tlte Philippine National Bank as they
come in. Neccssaty expenses fot' postagc, publicity, sttpplies, etc. are ad-
aancerl by a brothcr. Thc organizers and direct.o.rs, uhcn they meet, pa)'
thetr own way.
We are grateful to tlrc ntarty subscribcrs who lmac regularly sent in tlteir
paymenti. We wi.ll nctt lail them in thcir tru.st and confidence in us.

Some 300 brethren haue thus far decided to help in this proiect. We zoislt

there would be many more who uill. lVe trttst that those 70ho haae not
yet subscrtbed. wilt iow do so.
I realize that the beginning of any proiect is always the . ltarclest. Onca
zLs get started, cuerrything iitt Ue all iight. At this iotiting, ?29,000.00 has

beei paid Ln. Sotne m.oie is needed for the actual start of the operations.
I theiefore appeat to the brctln'cn to lend a hclping hand. in this worthl'
project. Be plensed to lrellt us ltelp otlters.

Sinccrcly and fraterna.l.ly,
(Sgd.) PEDRO M. GIMENEZ, PGNI

Acting Chairman

GRAND MASTER'S MESSAGE... (From pase 363)

The responsibility of the Grand Master has become gealer and greaier.
The problem now is how can one who has to also earn a living do all that
needs lo be done fo the good of Masonry. This may be a problem for future
communications lo discuss. For this year however, if each of us will be di-
ligent and faithful in our task, lhen the year 196465 can be a fruitful 'one.

The Grand Masler cannot carry ihe full load single-handed, and lherefore we
are counting on every Mason in this Juisrdiciion to do his part Thank you
for your cooperalion.

Sincerely yolrrs,
CHARTES ,TAOSEBROOK
Grand Masler lor 1954$5
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Commitlee on credeniials busy at work regisiering delegates.
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MWB Gimenez with off icers and members of the Grand Lodge during wreath laying
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MWB Pedro M. Gimenez extolling the virlues of Bro. Jose P. Rizal, our national Hero and Martir.

Photo shows from left to right:
MWB C. S. Mosebrook, VWB J.
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MWB Cenon Cervantes, RWB R. E. Wilwarth, RWB S. L. Teves
Ma. Caiucum, MWB M. M. O{ilada and MWB Esteban Munariz.
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MWB Charles Mosebroow and WB Joseph Howard, posing with ihe Luzon Bodies choir the choir
provided hyms during Grand lodge of sorrows.

ffio
MWB Pedro M. Gimenez receiving POM's Jewel from MWB Emilio
Grand Officers look on.
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Virala as newly-installed
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Wor. Bro, Dominador C. Vicente, Past Master of Hiram
Libis Elementary School in Quezon Cily.

lodge No. 88, distributing books to

\

j''*,tit.._,-

d{-*.

AAA

Committee 0n [ducation & Public Seruice

Progress Report

Similar to the distrioution of books to the public schools by the Subor-
dinate Lodges, the selection of Teacher of the Year in each public school is
a coniinuing proiect of this Grand Lodge. As has been done last year, the
seleciion is based on Form 8-A and the worshipful Master of each Lodge,
with lhe assistance of the Lodge Committee on Educalion and public Service
are enioined to give this matter preferential attention now that the school-
year 1963'1964 is about to end.

Please send in the names of the Teachers of the year thus serected io
the Grand Lodge in order that the necessary Certificates may be prepared
without delalr.

We are also preparing our report io be subm.ilted during Grand
Lodge Annual Communication, and we shall be very very grateful to
receive the Report Forms covering distribution of books.
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CIRCULAR No. 1

Attention of all Lodges and Masons under this Jurisdiction is hereby invited
to the following resolution passed by the Grand Lodge of the Philippines on Apr:il
29, 1964:

"Be resolved, and it is hereby resolved, that membership in the group insutance
system of the Acacia Mutual Aid Society, Inc., shall be compulsory on every mason
in good standing in his lodge and residing in the Philippines and that he shall be
assessed by his lodge at least six pesos per, annum for such death benefit as the
Acacia may award."

it will be observed that the foregoing resolution applies only to a mason in
good standing and residing in the Philippines; it does not apply to a mason witose

[ermanent residence is outside the Philippines and it does not apply to oversea
lodges and their members.

Anyone who is already a participant in the Acacia group insurance system the
member-ship in which was-forrirerly optional shall have the option of continuing the

"."iiti.utu'rtready 
issued to him 

-by 
continuing the annual payment of the contri-

bution of p12 of loining the nerv cornpulsory group insurance -system and paying
thereon the rate of coitribution asseised by his lodge. In the latter case, the
change in the rate shall take effect on the next anniversary date of his certificate.
ftu iptio"ut group insurance system described in the prospectus recently issued by
iire-e"acia (^{pril, 1964) no longer applies to the rnasons in the Phi}ippines but it
applies only to oversea lodges and their members'

ln connection with the above resolution, every lodge in the Philippines shall
submii immediately to the Acacia Mutual Aid Society, Inc. (1440 San Marcelino,
Manila) The following:

(2) A list of all its members in good standing, \vhose residence is in the
Philippines;

(2) A list of its members rvho are already participants in the founer' (op-
tional) group insurance system of the Acacia;

(B) A copy of the lodge's resolution fixing the-uniform of -annual contribu-
iion '(*rr"tf,"r 6, i,8,..., ot 12 pesos) each member of the lodge shall
be assessed;

(4) The remittance of the annual contributions the members are assessed; and

(5) The application of each member which is required- for statistical and
actual'purposes of the Acacia. (This can be sent later')

This group insurance will take effect on the first day of the calendar month
folloivft iire irontft during which the Agac-ia received the contributions from each

ioas". t? the death of a br-other occured before the said first day,_he rvould be con-

.ia! ua insured and his beneficiary would be entitled only to the refund of iris
contribution.

?herefore, in order to protect the best interests of every member and his wive

"na "iiilar*,'it 
is absolut-ely necessary that every lodge remit prornptly to the

Acacia all the contributions required of its members'

Concurred in:
(Ssd.) L. R. SALVOSA
Presid,ent & Aciu.at'Y

Acacia Mutual Aid SocietY, Inc'

Attest:

(Sgd.) ESTEBAN MUNARRIZ
Grand SecretarY

(Ssd.) CHARLES MOSEBROOK
Grand Mastet'
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The Case For King Solomon

By JOSE 5. GATMAITAN
Malolos lodge No. 45, F. & A. M.

A pretencler ouce remarked tl'rat
there is no such thing as the indis-

1;ensable man except he, r,vho has a
stroBger €fip in the affections of
liis country. So he is the symbol
and rnaster architect of the era of
goocl feeling and good times which
the nation is enjoying ancl that his
better judgment mus[ be the plain
truths and his decisions are his
o1vn, always has and always will.
Such calm ancl balanced judgment
on public morality and even treat-
rnent of all the segment of the peo-
ple means peace and progress ac-
companiecl by prosperity is what the
people want and insist upon nrore
o[ the good things in life during
this period of stress and strain.

But, have we made a notable re-
cord of decency, competence and
honesty in the conduct of our na-
tion's affairs that we have brought
the nation peace and prosperity?
The answer is yours, my brothers.
Onlv bear in mind that we ars but
rncn rvith "Ieet of clay" that even
l(ing Solomon of Israel who built
the ternple for the rvorship of Clod
in Nlount N,Iori'ah in Jerusalem was,
attcl its completion and after his
benevolence and greatness l!'ere
I'rrorvn the rvorld over as "the glo-
rit>us clays oI Israel", like us, a man
o[ ilesh and bloocl died, inspite of
his rvealth. But as Masons, our most
homage to King Solomon, our lr.ost
cxcellent Grand l\{aster, not of any-
rhing clse but because of his wisdom
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u'hich wits r)al'ratcd in the case, too
trite to mention here, of a judg-
ment he rendered in the partition
o[ a ]ive child disputed by lwo
llrothers. It has been said, that "the
spirit of God was in him" when
I(ing Solomon made that decision.

Those were the pages of biblical
times. Today, tourists said, the
new Jerusalem is a small lovely town,
of blocky stone houses and all its
old beauty and past history are liter-
r,lly out of bounds - its ancient
rv'alls, 'its sacred places, the holy
memoirs of the great days of Is-
rael - are but momentos, yet beau-
tiful if they are appropriated to
humanity. Everything was calm in
that new nation until a bomb was
thrown into Jerusalim - the Eich-
rnan trial - a shameful slum of the
ghetto and hurnan stockyards at the
Nazi concentration camps which re-
sulted in the murder of six million
Jews during the last war. We ad-
mire their living remnants who lost
cverything but their lives and to
them, Israql is their last refuge, a

sanctuary they are willing to die
Ior. Indeed, thousands of them have
a indelible answer to what it means
to be a Jew tattoed on their fore-
irrms, as r//ar relics and displeying
the Star of David that the Nazis
<rnce forced on them to wear as a

svmbol of degradation. Peace has
r:ever been the result of hatred, but
of love - that is the eternal Iaw.

But to all those sufferings antl in-
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sults and the scene too terrible even
for the hardest men to bear, the
Eichman trial whose verdict was
guilty showed the Jews and the world
:rs well that Israel is a nation of
Jewishness that demands and prac-
tices "justice, a proud nation among
(,ther nations. We livs in age when
lhe eye is feasted and the ear, if
;rot starved, in kept on short ra-
t ions. With apology, let me repear
in a low tone of voice what Mr.
Justice Cardezo of the U.S. Srp-
rcme Court said to certain law grad-
trates in 1925:

"You will study the wisdom of
the past, for in a wilderness of
conflicting counsels, a trail has
there been blazed. You wilL
strtdy the life ol matzhittd,, fot'
tltis is the life you nxust order,
and, to ord.er with wisdom, must
hnow. You will study the prc-
cepts ol justice, fot" these are tlta.
truths that through you, sltall
corne to their hour of triumplt.
Here is the emprise, ths fine en-
deaaor, the splendid possibility
of achieuement."
It serves notice on ths world that

the Jews whom the ancient Romans
and modern Nazis failed to destroy
are people, ths decendants of I(ing
Solomon - from Moses to David -as rvritten in ths Old Testarnent
arrd that they are an indestructible
(:()mmunity no matter how widely
they are widely dispersed, a lie to
the dictum that a migratory racc
has little Iove of country and per-
rnanency of home is necessary to
patriotism; who believe rhat "the
links holding the Jews together are
as indivisible as the air and as strong
irs the heaviest of chains". At least,
they want to remain human, which
is heartening, regardless of their
uaditions, customs and religious be-
Iief and that a Jew is not a lonely
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s.rul lost in the wilderness and should
not be subjected to criticisms for
the sake of historical truth.

Such is the case for King Solo-
nzon! Being wise, he was not a blind
lcader of the blind and it was nor
strange that the ancients worshipped
trim, nor for his laws which are iight
because they are his laws, but his
laws becausg they are right. He was
r:ot a mere talker who, however
liuent, is barren in the day of trial
and as a distinguished Mason said -"No scepter, nor throne, nor struc-
t.ure of ages, nor broad empire, can
compare with the wonders and gran-
deurs of his (King Solomon's) sin-
gle thought". N{asons abhor hypo-
crisy. To commir an injustice under
the guise of equity and fairness; to
shun vice in public and do it in
Masonic charity but close the eyes
to those in distress; to teach hunril-
ity and act with pride; to profess
chastity and violate a neighbor's
r^ri{e; to extol patriotism but afraid
of being drafted; to venerate God
but worship brazen idols; to be an
arrogant master but a meek servant;
to preach morality but maintain a

harem; to advocate simple living but
live in extravagance; to admire an
c!.ring brother but admonish the un-
ir:itiated; and to show that you be-
lieve in God but molest those of
tlifferent faith are injustices, so in-
flmous and cruel. Let there be no
\'{'rong judgment and no church to
claim infallibility in matrers of faith
wihich circulate false Masonic retrac-
tons, a trade mark of her blind be
lief. But if there be such, ler the
judgment be not tempered with
mercy!
. Today, the stars which died mil-

lions of years ago are as bright and
as beautiful as in their prime. Hea-
ven is still there, aboue, as in the

Turn to page 392
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Making A Mason At Sight

(From the Annual Message of M.W. Bro. Samuel F. Hawthorne, Grand
Master, af the 24th Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge F. & A.M.

of the Philippines, at Manila, on January 28, 1936.)

On the I Tth of this month, I exercised the privilege of making a Mason
at sight to honor the illustlious son of an illustrious falher, Maior General
Douglas MacArthur, son of Major General Arthur MacArthur, who was
Military Governor of these lslands from May l900 to July 1901. Brother
Douglas MacArthur's brilliant achievements during the World War, his fine
record as Commanding General of the Philippine Department, and his
present splendid services to the Government of the Philippines as military
adviser, but most of all the evidence that he has given of possessing a

Masonic heart and his earnest desire to become a Mason like his father,
prompted me to confer this distinction upon him. Over si,r hundred
Master Masons representing 27 Grand Jurisdictions besides our own, crowd-
ed the hall and witnessed ihe conferring of the degrees in abbreviated
form by Past Grand Masters of our Grand Lodge. I was never as proud
of anything in my life as of the remarkable showing made by lhese Brethren,
who are all busy men and most of whom have not done active ritualistic
work in Lodge for many years. The entire- ceremony was carried through
smoothly and the work was rendered in a practically perfect and im-
pressive manner.

I am confident that Broiher MacArthur will take a deep interest in
Masonry and that he will become a true and faithful broter among us.

-THE CABLEfOW April 1936

GENERAI DOUGLAS |VIACARTHUR... (From pase 372)

degree and last degree. He became later a useful and active member of
the Supreme Council of Ancient & Accepted Scottish Rite of Freemasonry of
the Philippines occupying the high office of Grand Orator.

As a Chriqtian and as a Mason he demonstrated the catholicity of his
interestan d the universality of his concept. As a good Mason, of course,
he was com,mitled to the principle of the brotherhood of man under the
fatherhood of God. Bol! as a Mason and as a Christian, he served friends
and former enemies alike in the domain of peace during the postwar epoch.

I gladly ioin those who honor General MacArthur as a servant of free-
dom and a benefactor of democracy in the domain of war and in the field
of peace.

l_\AA
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EVERY MASON A R,ESPONSIBTE

( overd to be true across the ages.
I t operates not in the field of mecha-
lrical or the material but in the
\l)here of ideas ancl relationshil>s. Anrl
ntav I point out to you this cvcnine
that it is here where men of the
''0th century neecl the most help iu
iormulating netv ideas, in finding
ncr\' ways o[ unclcrstanding. It has
becn said that it is norv possible for
nlan to fly in the air like bircls, ro
*rim through the sea like fish btrt
rnan has not leatned horv to n'alk
ilpon the face of ths eardr like men.

\\'hen they openecl the \\'orld Fair
the other day in Nelv York Citv the1,
heralded mechanical invcntions thc
rtorlcl has displayed there. But it
rvas Nehnr's daughter t'ho said in
the inauguration ceremonv that there
rvere also somethings in the Fair
rvhich were equally important rvhich
have to do .rvith man's spirit ancl
rnan's ideas which are indeecl neeclcd
to make this a bcttcr rtorkl.

\\/e are ail agreecl touight that onc
oI the imminent historians o[ r;rtr
clay is Toynbee. FIe has r,,'rittcn rr

r.ery interesting book cntitle(l "Civil-
izaticn on Trral." I l,oukl like to
reacl a portion of this book. IIe says

"For 1hs impressivcncss oI the
evidence for progress is mcr by tltc
obviousness of the fact that nt:rn is
relatively goo<l as dealing 'rvith non-
human matcrial. \\re can tnakc
rnachines, btrt tvs still havc to leartr
horv to obey law and orcler." What
he is lacking in his clealinE with
human natrue, in irimself and in his
Ieilow human being.- Man has been
gocd in the field of intellectual knor,v-
hou' and a dismal failure in the
things of the spirit. For the spiri.
ttritl side of man's life'is of far great-
cr irnpcrtance than the material.
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(From page 365)

Nlasonry is dealirlg rvith this non-
rnaterial in life. It is dealing with
uren's basic relationship with man.
And rnasonry from beginning to end
teaches us to be obedient to law and
orclcr. I have a feeling this evening
that Nfasonry in the Philippines has
the potential por,vcr and the ability
to chal't the nay not only in the
Philippines and some of the rest of
Asia but I belicve lhat rye can also
have an influencc uPon lvorld-wide
DlasOnry.

Iiir-st of all r'r'e rejoi<'e this evening
in the contribr.rti<.rn that t\'Iasonry has
rnatie in the rcalm as sccuring liberty
and lrecdom. \\rc honored tonight
l{izal, Bonifacio ancl others. We re-
joice in thosc rvho, have followed in
thcir trail ancl ihc other night in this
lurll rvc hacl the I-odge o[ Sorrow and
in that Lorlgc o[ Solrolvs we honored
sorne o[ our fe]low rlliisons rvho have
l'ecentiy Passed tlo$'u thrugh the val-
lc1, 61 ,rr. shaclorv of death. One of
lhese men was onc o[ my closest
Iriencls, f)r. Gurnersinclo Garcia, Sr.
I)r'. Garcia had a 20th century con-
cern similar to that o[ Dr. Jose Rizal.
\Ve need tonight to bc fully appre-
r:iativc of the iristorical gains that
havc been made. We cetn come to
this hall 'lvithout lear of reptisal and
cnjoy libcrty and freecl:m. In order
to consel've this lrbelty ancl freedom,
it calls for eternal vigilance. It calls
1,r. 61,,111inual concern lbr the issues

o[ the separation of the church and
state, o[ the public ,educational sys-

tem, of the demor:ratic way of life.
N{ay I clra'iv to your attention this
evening that in ir neighboring natidn
rlot too far away from here it is im-
possible for masonry to hold its
meeting, 11 i5 impossible for news.l
papermen to print tl-re truth. Thank



God tonight that that liberty anrl
that freedom are ours and it calls
for eternal vigilance in order to con-
serve that freedom.

But we also need to be aware that
the day in which we live is fraught
with dangers. What was true yester-
day has been shake.n loose toclay.
There are new occasions which arc
teaching new duties. It is not enough
for us to look continually backward.
Masonic Concerns must be concernecl
with the problems of the living age
in which we are privilegecl to live
and work. We need to, realize that
there are porblems facing us ol
great influence on every side.

I would like to suggest as o,ur goal
lor our Masonic Lodge in the Philip
pines "Every Mason A Responsible
Citizen." And if you and I are to
become responsible citizens then rve
urust become involved in the living
issues. It ought to concern us to-
night that in this land with abun-
dant natural resources there ars hun-
gry men, women ancl children. It
ought to concern us tonight that
there are hundreds of boys and girls
who are being neglected. It ought
to concern us tonight that the rate
of population explosion in this coun-
try is so high that every social and
political gain that is being set back
by the new population of one million
persons per year. \\re ought to be
cncerned as responsible citizens t<r

the natural r€sources that belong to
this land are being 1u1hls55ly des'
troyed and clepleted. There arc
ideologies lvhich not only thteaten
our N{asonry but every other delno-
cratic institution.

We in the Philippincs, Guaru,
Okinawa and Japan, havs an oppor-
tunity to make a contribution. \,\re
can begin where we ale and we can
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do the things thar :rre needed to bc
dons immediately.

I have some recorrrmendations
that I rvould.like to make this even-
ing.

First of all that we as the N,Iosl
Worshipful Grand Lodge of Frec
and Accepted Masons in the Philip
pines adopt this year the themc
"Every l\{ason, A Responsible Citi
ten." I suggest that we have dis-
cussions and lectures on this themc
within our Lodges so that we mav
better krrow our masonic responsi-
bility and our masonic duty for tlrc
20th century.

Second, I would like to recommentl
that we make this year a "See the
Philippines Year \,Vith the Granrl
N'Iaster." I think it is a real tragctll
that there are many, many Filipinos
u,ho have seen the United Statcs ol
,\merica and Etrrope but not their
()rvn countrv. It is a rvonderful
(()ultrry arrcl it ought not to be divid-
ed legionally as it is. And we ought
[o have a real senss of appreciation
lor every area of the land.

\\re are hoping this year that as

rrc travel for some of our Masoni<:
duties around this area that others
of you will join our company. An<l
I am recommending that we make
this a "See The Philippines Year"
accompanying the Grand l\{aster.

Thirdly, I recommend that we con-
tiuue our concern for the public
schcol system, recognizing that thc
public school system has given to th€
Philippines the edge of leadership in
all of southeast Asia. Thank Gocl
toight that there are many men who
\vant to be President and thank God
than many of them are capable men.
Supposing that something should hap-
pen to Soekarno tonight, what woukl
llappen in Indonesia.

Number Four. - I am rccommenrl

The Cablaow



ing that tre ser upa Legal Committec
that rvill have two functions. First,
to advice our brother masons ou
lvhom to ryrits a will so that rvherr
they die it can nor be said that they
retracted and that tfrey have turnecl
their back on Nfasonrv. The second
lunction of this Committee rviil be
to encourage our brother masons as
they make out their rvills to r.emem-
ber the I\{asonic projects - the \Ia-
sonic Crippled Children's Homc.
Time is coming rvhen we need a
Nlasonic Home for the Aged. There
are other institutions that we ought
to become interested in. A brother
mason in this jurisdicrion a year
ago said [o me, "I have made out a
rvill." He had included a certain
project that he knew I was interestecl
in. I received this paper from the
Court today and this masonic pro-
ject will be benefited because this
man who loved masony when he
rnade out his will said "I wanr mv
interest in masonry to continue. Ai-
ter my death, when the will is set-
tled there will be a number of ma-
sonic projects thar will benefit from
it. There are others here tonight
who ought to make a will in order
to protect their families but they
also ought to include something rhat
will O..O.,rate their interesr in ma.
sonic activities lor many years ro
come.

Number Five. - I anr rccommend-
ing that we established a Historical
Committee to gather l\{asonic relics,
information and biographical sketches
of masons who have made significant
contributions to the masonic frater-
nit1, ;r. the Philippines

Number Six. - That we determine
to complets the renovation o[ our
Grand Lodge Templs so rhat we
shall have a more adequate place to
hold our Grantl I-odge Communica-
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tion and to carry on rhe other [unc-
tions which are necessarv.

Number 7 -I u*..Jo-*ending
tonight that rve this ys.r be men of
Laith. Nlasonry is nor a religion
but masonry teaches us that each one
has a right to choose for himself the
\vay that he will rvorship Almighty
Gocl. I am not asking anyone of
you to worship as I worship but I
am asking you tnight to worship God
regularly and become men of faith.
And I am urging tonight rhat every
lnason be known as God-fearing man
rvho worships his Gocl regularly as
his conscience dictates.

I am highly honored this even-
ing to be elevated to this high of-
[ice. I thank the brothers who have
placed their confidence in me and
I am looking forward to working
with these men for the good of Ma-
sonry in the Philippines, Okinawa,
Japan, Guanr irn<l Saiparr.

A

SATUTE TO A.. . . (From pase 37r)

to tread the dusty road of Life so
lie could leacl thern, who ars stranded
on it, to the Path of Righteousness.

The willingness to serve others
cven r[ one irad to go out of his way
to render it and even without pro-
mise of materiai reward-such a

noble concept of service exemplified
so well by Dr. Gumersindo Garcia,
Sr. in his liletime, is a brilliant
cxample and a lasting inspiration
that lve shall always love to cherish
and immitate. He is indeed a giant
among men!

May you rest in eternal peace with
Him in the Great Beyondl

AA
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Which ls To Be 0hserved As

The Sabbath 0ay?
(Continued from April 1964 issue.)

NISAN (\,Iatch-April)
first month of the
Sacred Year

"'!:l:'_* "' Y,!*':
Sunset (Jewish dal,

begins) to micllriqht
6 hours

I f t;anigfrt (our dav be-

! gins) to sunset
I 18 hour.
i

l{th day oI the month
6th day o[ thc week

(Day of Preparation)
PASSOVER

- Paschal (not ncccssirt'ily) fttll moon.

FI.LY THURSDAY 
, 

"oo, 
FRIDAY

l5th day oI tl-re month
Tth clay of the week
(Actually a Sabbath)

UNLEAVENED
RREAD

(Never [alls bcf ore i\Iarch 21, Vernal Equi-
r-rox, intelcalary nronth \re-Adar is inserted
rvhen trecessai r'.)

C;OOD IIRID;\\' IIOLY SATURDAY

l6th da,v
I st dav

tltc m.Lrnth
the rvcck

oI
of FIOLY S.\TURD,\Y l:.\STER SUND.\\'

As given in the Baltirnore Cate-
chism and as generally learned by
Catholics the rvording of. the com-
rn:tndrnents di[[crs slightly from tire
Priblical text all(l is sorne'n'hat short-
er'. As given in thc Cathechism the
tlird commandment savs: "Remem-
ber thou keep holy tlig LORD's ciay."
It is clear, horvever, that the com-
ma.ndment as stated in Exodus (20:3)
prcscribes the scuen.tlt duy, rvhich
corresponds to Saturdal,, as the dav
of rest. Wliy clo the Christian
Churches, except the Seventh Dal'
Adventists, celebrate Sunday, the first
day of tlre week, rather tltan Satur-
day, t-he seaentlt day of the rveek?
To find an ans\4rer, if not the ansn'er,
lct us take a rapid glance at history.

During the second century A.D.,
Nlithraism, an outgro\vth of Zoroas-
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trianisnr, rlus the prevailing religion
iu tire l{oman Empire. Mithras, be-
ing a surr-socl, Sunday, that is, Sun's
rla1,, rvas sacred to him as the Lord's
d.a;,. During the time of Constan-
tine thc Great (288,-337), ths Chris
tians lraving been officially tolerated
it 313 bv tlre Edict of Milan, ean-
deavorecl to proselytize the non-
Clrristians by "Christianizing" their
lestivals, that is, by having the feast
clav of somc saint of the Church to
coincidc rtith cach of their festivals.
Constantinc, rvho had already been
convertecl to Christianity by secins
tlre labarttrn. the monogram ol

Jesus in C.l.reek, XPIETOE, Christos,
consisting of the first two letters,
X (cfti) ancl P (rho) , , which
he sarv in the sky, on the eve o[ a

Turn lo page 392
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Philippine Education
ln fhe ltidst 0f A Crisis

By ANIONIO JAVIER

(Address Deliaerecl on tlte O,ccu,sion of tha Instollation of Officers of llatangas
Loilge No. 35, last Jaltuarq 18, 1964)

It is said and quite correclly, that education is everybody's business, for
which reason, the problems of education are everybody's concern - yours
and mine. But I dare say without fear of contradiction that this incontrover-
tible fact is not as yet fully realized by all our people, so much so, ihat all
shortcomings of education in this country are invariably or almost always
attributed to the teacher's incompetence. The truth of the matter, however,
is that there are four main agencies involved in ihe education of our children
and youth; namely: the school, the home or the parents, the church, and the
comrnunity. Considering the fact that the child stays only an average of
five hours a day in school and the rest of the twenty-four hours in the home
and community, it can be readily seen that the home and the community
play a miior role in shaping the future of the child. lt has been deplored
in many quarters thai the standards of instruclion in both our public and
private-schools are a fai cry from what they were before the war. lt has

been claimed, for instance, lhat the products of the present system are half'
baked, so to speak, lhat even some of our high school graduates are semi-
iliterates, and that som.e of our colleges and universities are diploma mills.
ln other words, it has been alleged that there has been a deterioration of
the quality of instruction in both our public and our private schools, colleges,
and universities.

I am not taking the cudgels in defense of our present educational sys-
tem, although ordinarily it is my duty fo do so. As a matter of fact, edu'
cation authorities, from top to botiom, generally admit that the quality of
instruction after he liberation has gone down below the pre-war standards.
Unfortunaiely, however, the same critics have not fully realized the equally
valid fact that this situation has been brought about by causes beyond the
control of the system itself. To cite [ust a few of the maior causes of our
educational shortcomings, we have had the following: (a) the abolition of
grade seven; (b) the adoption of the double single-session plan; (c) the dearth
of school books and supplies; (d) inadequate housing and equipment facili'
ties; (e) the employm.ent of hardly qualified teachers during the period im-
mediately following the liberation; and (f) the lack of interest if not the
apathy of most parents to collaborate with the school authorities in the edu-
cation of their children. To these may be added the fact that extension
classes have been organized much faster than the government can provide
them adequate housing and equipment facilities. ln short, due to Iack of
funds, so it is said, we have resorted to quantity at the sacrifice of quality
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in education. ln this connection, lwish to recall a very critical issue raised
by the late Mr. Venancio Trinidad, former Director of Public Schools and once
a ranking member of this great fraternity, and the issue is, "Should it be
quantity or quality in education?"

The second big problem of education in this country, which has been
mainly responsible for tne unsatisfaciory conditions generally obtaining in
m,ost of our schools is the problem of inadequale and unstable financing.
While it is true that education receives the lion share of our national appro.
priations, the annual increase in such appropriations for the public schools
is so disproportionate to the tremendous increase in school populaiion as

to create the deteriorating situation I have iust pointed ovt; viz., lack of
books, inadequate housing and equipment facilities, etc. lt must be men-
tioned in passing that according to the statistics of the United Nations Organ-
ization, of all countries in the world today, the Philippines has registered
the highest percentage of population increase, which can only mean that we
Filipinos have become the most prolific people in this corner of the earth.
This population explosion has posed as one of our most pressing problems
of education.

In our efforts to meet the problems of inadequate and unstable school
financing, the Department of Education, rhe Philippine Association of School
Superintendents, lhe Philippine Public School Teachers Association, the Par
ent-Teacher Associations and other civic organizations sympathetic to the cause
of education have ioined efforts to press the passage of the so-called "Public
School Financing and Stabilization Bill". lf this Bill had only become a law,
the problem of school financing and all its ramifications would have been
perhaps solved, at least for the time being. But Congress, maybe for rea'
sons of political expediency - this Financing and Stabilization Bill being a

tax measure - has continuously shelved this proposed legislation. lt has
continued to ignore ihis proposed measure in spite of the tact lhat 95c/o
of our people, in a plebiscite conducted in .l948, had unequivocably ex-
pressed their desire to pay additional taxes solely for the support of edu-
cation. I believe we should continue to mobilize our forces to the end that
thaf through the inculcation of more educational statesmanship among our
legislators, and for that matter, among the forces of the administration, lhis
perennial problem of school financing can be solved once and for all.

A third vitai problern o{ education in this courrtry today is how to make
our schools more responsive to the people's needs - to make the schools
a more effective agency for the improvement of community living in all its
varied aspects, as economic security, health, peace and order, moral'spiritual
life and socio-cultural and recreational activities. The increasing incidence
of unemployment in thrs country is perhaps a sympiom of our educational
shortcomings, although unem.ployment is the result of many other more direct
causes. ln European countries notably England, France, Russia, and the
little democracies of Switzerland, Belgium, and Holland, not to mention
the United Slates, where unemployment also exists although to a much lesser
degree than in-ihe Philippines, the government is invesiing more and more
in education because the people believe that economic and industrial pro-
gress can be attained only where technical and technological knowledge is

advanced, and this is possible only where people are given the best kind
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of education consistent wilh their needs and aspirations. My humbte ob
servations of the educational systems of England and France and my study
of the other educational systems in other countries, as in Russia,' United
states, Japan, Belgium, switzerland, Holland and the scandinavian Counlries
clearly indicate the trend towards more and more emphasis in technical and
vocational education. The new industrial revolution now taking place in
these countries is undoubtedly a motivating factor of this emphasis on tech-
nological courses in lhe school curriculum, or it may be the other way around

- that the new industrial revolution is being brought about by the emphasis
being given to technical and technological courses in the curriculum. while
we in ihe Philippines are still grapling with the problem of putting up new
and infant industries and trying to produce more rice and other staple crops
iust to meet the bare necessities of life, people in the more advanced coun-
tries, I have iust mentioned, are already preparing for the age of aulom.ation,
which is expected about a quarter century from now, the age when industry
will be about so completely mechanized that no more laborers will be needed
and only more technicians and technologists will be all that will be necessary
to control the machines.

A fourth maior problem of Philippine education which should perhaps
be a local point of emphasis is national character building. The need for
moral regeneration of our people is felt never so strongly than now, moral
regeneration that will embrace the recapfuring of our iimo-honored virtues
as a people - lhe virtues of honor and integrit!, honesty, patriotism, fam,ily
solidarity, our traditional hospitality, the bayanihan spirit, etc. Our people
must be saved from the increasing danger of iuvenile and even adult delin-
quency, from the growing tendency towards graft and corruption, towards
fhe blind imitation of ultra-modern civilization which tends to undermine our
own native culture and threatens to banish to oblivion our identity as an
independent nation - a nation distinct with a colorful history every Filipino
can be proud of. The annals of our country are replete with feats of valor,
bravery and self,sacrifice of the Filipino in the field of battle and in a silent
revolution through the power of the pen and in the field of propaganda.
From the shores of Mactan to the rocks of Corregidor now consecrated by
the blood of our martyrs who died in the night, the Filipino soldier had
demonstrated to the world his undying love for freedom and his willingness
to sacrifice his life for ihe sake of that freedom. Our history likewise re-
cords the fine and incorruptible virtues of Filipino manhood and womanhood
in the days of Rizal and Maria Clara. Certainly we have a beautiful and
noble tradition and a distinct culture of our own which we owe posterity
to preserve.

At this iuncture, lrecalt a statement of policy m.ade by our beloved
secretary of Education, the Honorable Aleiandro Roces, in his speech delivered
at lhe Central Luzon Agricultural College, last year, in which he stressed the
need for propagating cultural nationalism. I hope that the slogan "Filipino
First" will find substance and functional application under this administration
which is dedicated to the policy of Filipinism, of moral regeneration, and of
giving our people a greater measure of social iustice. As a powerful in-

Turn to page 394
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WHICH IS TO BE OBSERVED. . .

(From page 388)

battle rvith Maxentius actu,ally ac-

cording to an account, in a drcant ac'
(:ording to another. About thc la'
barum rvas an inscription in Gteek:
"En toto nika", by this cortcluer. The
Latin version: "In hoc signo vinces",

by this sign you will conquu; is the

motto of the Order of the TemPle

(Knights Templar) and of the Order
of the Red Cross o[ Constantine.
Although he rvas not actually bap-

tized until hc was already on his
death-becl in 337, stll he cxerted a

great influence on the early Chris-
tian Church to the extent of calling
the first ecumenical council, that he]d
in Nicaea in 325, which decreed the

celebration o[ Easter in commemora-

tion of the Resurrection. Constan-
tine r,"'antecl the union of, not a com-
petit.ion between, Christianity and

sun-worship. Among the results of
his influencc Sunday (sun's Cay),
tlne first day of the rveck, sacred to
the sun-god rather than Saturday, ths
seventh day as commandecl (Liviti-
cus 23:3), has been consecrated as

the LORD'S Day or Christiar-r Sab-

bath.

On this matter it is interesting to
note lvhat thc Catholic Httntc En-
cyclopcdia, a1;pencled to the Con-

Iraternity [dition oI thc Bible, says

(page 251): "The observance of
the first clay of the lvcek as one con-

secrated in a special rvay to Chris-
tiarr rvorship ltas no intrinsic connec-

tion with the Jewish Sabbath, the

observation of rvhich zoas abrogated
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WHICH IS TO BE OBSERVED

By the Larv of Christ. It is ora Ecclesias-
tical Institttte due to tha Apostols thetn-
selaes. The Church's Larv now involves
the Obligation of assisting at mass and
resting from, scraice eoork (bodily, man-
nual or rnechanical) on this day; over
and above this, The dety shotLld, be kept
holE by attending other church services,
spiritual readings, etc., games and le-
creations are a natural relaxation on

this day of rest and only cease to be

commendable when they interfere with
deving worship and time which should
be given directly to God Sunday is a

rveekly commemoration of the resurrec-
tion and is in a fast day. (Emphasis
supplied)

A

THE CASE FOR KING. . . (From page 383)

rrlillenium o[ the ancients; and God

is there rvatching and protecting us

in our rvill to live that everY beat

cf our heart pulses with the love

oi God. Let him who could not com-

Irrehend this thought be cast arvay

- if it be the decree of Fate - hut
iet him have the chance. Life is

still very beautiful, as beautiful as

the cra of King Solomon which was

noted for a philosophy of culturc
ancl famous for the building of his

tcmple - the Temple of Freemasonry

-.which architecture will, philoso-
phical as it may seem, pdss or? to the

next ages.

AA
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fHE UGHT OF FREEMASONRY. . . (From page 375)

And f-inally, Fraternity. Anywhere in the world a Mason goes, he is

welcomed by his brethren regardless of race, creed or color. lt is a broiher-
hood not necessarily by blood, but by the kinship of ideals; a brotherhood
bound by spiritual ties that cannot be torn asunder by discord, iealousy or
self ishness.

Truth, Liberly, Equality, Fraternity - ihese are the attributes that make
Masonry great. These, to a Mason, are chongeless and unchanging. So,

brethren, let us keep on with our good work, using the tools of Masonry in
our forward march in the years to come for greater achievern,ents, ihat Ma-
sonry will be a powerful force for good in this valley. We may not be
here fifty years from now, but we have faith and confidence that the future
is bright, with greatqr happiness, pride, and humility that so much will have
been done with more still to be done.

I am confident that from here on, the Spirit of truth, liberiy, equality,
and fraternity will continue to permeate the lives of all of us Freemasons and
will pervade and spread out into the lives of the members of our families,
the better to lead them ever onward.

ln closing, let me read to you a very beautiful thought for you lo
ponder. Most of you must have read this. lt appears in a recent issue of
our Cabletow; very significant for us, Masons.

"l would not give much for your Masonry unless ii can be seen. Lamps
do not talk, but they shine. A lighthouse sounds no drum, it beats no gong,
and yet, far over ihe water its friendly spark is seen by the mariner. So let
your actions shine out your Masonry. Let the main sermon of your life be
illustrated by your conduct, and ii shall not fail to be illustrious."

EULOGY FOR GEN. EMIIIO...
(From page 374)

helpful he would not hcsitate to' sc)

out of his way. ffe lvas, incleetl, a;r

honor and a pride of thc lraternity.
While in his hospital bed rvith

death hovering around day and night
for six long years Aguinaldo's mind,
thought and heart and soul, lvere
always with his countly and people
he loved so dearly and served so well.
Not long before he passed awa,v he
<lonated to them lris kalr,it mansion
ancl relics of the I{evolution as a

lasting heritage for posterity to pre-
serve and the youth of the lancl to
profit. As his last rvill and tcsta-
ment Gellel'al Aguinaldo rvanted his
conrades-in-arms - his olcl veterans

- taken cared of and macle happy to
their last clays lly thc grateful peo-
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pls of his belovcd Philippines.
Our Revolutio.nary hcro is now

gone, forever gone to comply rvith
the snmmons of the Divine Ruler of
the Universe. Nevcr again shall we
hear of his patriotism and his heroism.
Our liberator has clcparted to heed
the call of his Maker. Never more
shall we profit by his love and by
his solicitude. Our redecmer has
retired lor :r well earnecl rest. For-
evel we shall miss his leadership and
his friendliness.

N{ay the great Filipino that is Gen-
cral Emilio Aguinaido, and the big
nurrr thal is our hero, repose in etei-
nzrl peace with Gocl, our Heavenly
Iirther and Suprerne Grand N{aster.
He 'lvill ever live in the hearts ol
his countrymetr.
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subscribers

PHILIPPINE EDUCATION lN THE. . . (From page 3er)

strumentality of this administration, the Department of Education, our schools,
have a maior orle to.play. we are pledged to play this important role.

Distinguished officers and members of this fraiernity, t have pictured to
you. what I honestly believe is a crisis in philippine education. This is €V€ryr
body's concern

THANK YOU.

AA A

NOTICE

TO: ALL LODGE SECRETARIES

CABLETO\,V SUBSCRIPTION RATE IS NOW F3.OO A
YEAR AS APPROVED DURING THE 48TH ANNUAL CONI.
MUNICATION.

EDITOR
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MOST WOR. CHARTES IVTOSEBROOK (82) ... ....... Grand Master
RT. WOR. SERAFIN t. TEVES (91) ... ....... Deputy Grand Master
RT. WOR. RAYiOND E. WILMARTH (7) .... .,...... Sen,ior Grand Warden
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D,ls*rict No- 22
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Your profits increase with the effi-
ciency of your operations - with the
aid of Caltex Organized Lubrication.
This eervice is a cost-reducing tool,
not an expense item. Gives you
important savings on maintenance
eosts, eliminates unnecessary pur.
chases of parts. Check with your
Calter Lubrication Engineer. He

LUBRICATION IS A MAJOE

will prepare a Calter Lubrication
Program to provide you with tbc
right lubrication for each piee of
equipmenL

For big cost-saving benefits of Cdter
Organized Lubrication, write or cell
your nearest Calter office.
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